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Until recent years, attempts to inoculate
animals with Hansen's bacillus never resulted in infection transmissible in series.
Following Binford's hypothesis (1), according to which the pathogenic agent of leprosy finds ground suitable for its development in parts of th e body with a relatively
low temperature, several authors have carried out inoculation attempts on rodents
in the foot pads, the ears, and th e tes tes.
Only inoculations in foot pads of mice
regularly have shown bacillary multiplication localized at the injection point. No diffusion of Hansen's bacillus in th e animal
organism, however, is observed, even after
several passages.
Since 1959 we have undertaken numerous human to hamster experiments, using
principall y intratesticular and intraperitoneal methods.

' Rece ived for pub lication Jun e 24, 1966 ..
' N. Bourcart, M.D. and O. Krug, Techl11cal As·
sistant , Le prosy Department, and P . Des tombcs,
M.D., Tropical Histopath o logy Laboratory, Pasteur
Institute, 25 Ru e du Dr. R Oll X, P aris 15, France.

MATE RIALS AND METHODS
Inoculation material was obtained always
from cutaneous les ions of lepromatous patients (with the exception of one, all were
patients from our department ), either untreated or treated with DDS for one or two
weeks (25 mgm . per day ), with the exception of one under th eoretic DDS treatment.
These patients had contracted the infection in various parts of the world (the
Antilles, .Madagascar, Tahiti, Indochina ).
In some cases th e disease had just appeared ; in others there had been setbacks
after cessation of treatment of about two to
four years. The cutaneous lesions, which
were relatively recent ( several months to
one year ), were either papules or nodules,
but in all cases the lesions contained numerous bacilli, mainly homogeneous.
In certain cases th e material was stocked
in th e refrigerator at about ODC and inoculated th e same day; in others, it was stocked
in the refrigerator for from two to seven
days ; fInally, in one case, it was transported for 36 hours at normal temperature.
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Th e cutaneo us fragments we re cut into
small pieces \-v ith scissors and then cru shed
in a porce la in mortar, and ph ys iologic sa lt
solution was added . Th e suspension thus
obtained therefore con tained, in addition
to the bacilli ( isolated b acilli, globi and
clumps), ti ssue particles and often a large
quantity of debris of p orcelain or enamel
from th e mortar; this suspension was in oculated either as it was, or after deca nting
into a stem-glass, or after centrifugin g for
one or two minutes, or even after filterin g
th rough ' p aper.
Th e quantity of bacilli in the suspension
was highl y vari able, rangin g from one b acillus to 100 b acilli per oil immersion objective field.
Experimental animals. Golden hamsters,
we ighin g between 50 and 90 gm., whose
diet was mad e up of wheat, maize, bread ,
cabbage and carrots, were used . Durin g the
first series of experiments, 20 male hamsters
were inocul ated, 16 intrates ticul arl y and
four intraperitoneall y. During a second
series of experim ents, consistin g of seven
groups of animals in oculated with specimens from four different patients, fi ve hamsters were inoculated subcutaneously in
the testicul ar region and 27 m ales and six
females intra peritoneall y. E ach experiment
was made up of few anim als, either because of th e small q uantity of material, or
because th e same material was used , in addition , for in ocul ation of 40 male and female hamsters b y oth er routes .
Dose inoculated. 0.1 to 0.2 mL of susp en·
sion was used for intrates ticul ar inocul ations, 0.2 to 0.25 ml. for subcutaneous inocul ations in th e tes ticul ar region, and 0. 2
to 0.4 ml. for intraperitoneal inocul ations.
Observation periods. Th ese were from
three and a half to 25 month s.
Autopsy. A thorough search was carried
out for b acilli in smear preparation s, at th e
level of the p rimary focus, in th e lymph
nodes, and in th e organs. H istopath ologic
examination of the testes was carried out
in the majority of cases ( stainin g b y F ite,
Cambre and Turner's meth ods ) . W hen
there was suffi cient material, we undertook
passages, as well as cultures on Loewenstein-Jensen medium . In th cse respects it

should he noted that it is impossible to
ca rry out a t one and t-he sam(' t inl<' a clos('
sys temati c exa min ation , and passag(··s a lld
cultures as we ll, with sli ghtl y infected
anim als.
RESULTS
Th e first series of experiments had to
be interrupted , as the inoculated hamsters
were contamin ated indirectl y in the animal house b y ra ts infected with murin e
leprosy. This contamination was shown
b y study of p assage anim als.
A verifi ca tion , carri ed out b y keepin g
unin ocul ated control hamsters in the animal house, showed th at M. lepraemul'ium
could not be found in all th ese animals
after about 12 months in th ese premises, a
fact demonstrating th e hamster's extreme
susceptibility to this bacillus. We recommenced our attempts, th erefore, in premises
where anim als infected with M. l epraeJ)w l'ium had never been kept.
All of the male anim als inoculated intraperitoneall y or subcutaneousl y in the testicul ar region, and which survived f.or more
th an three and a half months, with the
exception of two ( th at is, 29 out of 31 ),
showed progressive infections, whose departure point was implantation of bacilli
in th e various tuni cs of the testis and
we have been able to specify th e cil aracteri stic aspects of the infection.
On the oth er hand , except for very rare
exceptions th at will be dealt with later
animals in the second premises, inoculated
by va rious routes, and females inoculated
intraperitoneally, showed no infection '
th erefore th ey were used as control ani:
ma ls for th e second seri es of experiments.
we were th us abl e to verify the fact th at
this time th ere was no contamin ation b y
M. lepra emurium ( in 25 hamsters that survived more th an 12 months ), and to observe th at th e in ocul ated baci lli even if
th ey could be des troyed a fte:' several
months, could equall y persist much longer,
e ith er at the inocul ation site, or in the
lymph nodes, with out evolution.
F urth ermore, anim als th at di ed soon enabled us to learn th e q uantity of germs
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to be found after in oculation, togeth er
with their localiza ti on in the organ ism.
In all cases where we were ab le to carry
them out, cultures on artifi cial media were
negati ve, a fa ct excluding th e poss ibility
of superinfection by tubercle or paratubercle bacilli .
I. LOCAL INFECTION
A. Description of the Infection
1. Intraperitoneal inoculations. Our observations relate to 27 male hamsters of
the second series of experim ents (noncontaminated premises), 26 of whi ch survived more th an three and a half months,
and to six females.
(a) Fate of in oculated materiaTs: - In th e
first periods observed, in males and females
th at died early, th e majority of th e bacilli
and th e globi were first found dispersed
at all levels of the abdomen; they were
seen in smear preparations made by scrapin g th e abdominal wall at vari ous points,
and in smears of th e omentum and th e
mesentery ( 20 days); for th e most part
they were very rare and search for th em
was laborious. Histologic sections of a
hamster th at died after three and a half
months enabled us to locate th em as follows: in the subepitheli al layer of the
tunica vaginalis of th e testis, and within
the thi ckness of the latter, isolated histiocytes, or, more freq uentl y, groups or strin gs
of histiocytes, were found , frequentl y containing numerou s highly granul ar bacilli,
and mortar debris. These pictures were
apparently of phagocy tosis with destruction . A few epithelial cells of the serosa
contained a very few bacilli.
It was evident th at very rapidl y the bacilli were captured by the lymph atic system and carried some distan ce away, to b e
found in va rious abdominal and thoracic
lymph nodes (20 to 36 days) . In th e tissues, as well as in th e nodes, th e bacilli
could be found for about four to six
months . After about eight months th ey had
almost disappea red .
( b ) Im.plantation of th e u(/ cilli ill th e
tllnica of th e testis:- This was ohserved fairly earl y, particul arl y at th e level of the
ca ud al end of the epididymis. One particu-
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larl y clear example was noted on ~xa mi
nation of sections of the hamster th at died
after three and a half months. In addition
to th e phagocytos is pictures, perfectl y
homogeneous and well-stained b acilli were
found at th e level of th e epididymis, in
th e tuni ca vaginal is, in th e free state, and
di spersed here and th ere in th e fibers or
hetween th e fibers of th e stroma, usually
isolated, but sometim es li ned up end-toend or gro uped in small heaps, as well as
in th e fixed connecti ve cells (approximately one to three bacilli per cell ). Th ey were
rare, on the whole, but more num erous in
places, particularly at th e level of th e
scrotal ligament. Hare bacilli were visible,
here and there, in the intermuscul ar connective tissue of the walls of the organ,
and in th e pellucid septa as far as the subcutaneous level. Apart from th ese localizations, th e presence of a few dissemin ated
histiocytes containin g one to three homogeneous, well-s tained bacilli could be noted .
( c) Evolution of lesions:-A t six and a
half mon ths, infection was still developing
in certain places at the level of the epididymis. In the connecti ve tissue of the tunica
vaginalis and the tunica albuginea, the appearance was similar to th at just described,
b ut th e baci lli were more numerous and
often localized in small groups. They were
also somewhat more numerous in the intermuscul ar strom a, dissemin ated or in very
small groups, as far as th e subcutaneous
level.
However, involvement of th e various
cells was also observed . The bacilli were
frequent here in the endothelial cells of
th e capillary vessels and the venules. PrepaJ°ati ons made from anim als that died at
this stage also revealed thei r presence in
endoth elium of th e lymph atic capillaries.
At this point a few isolated bacilli were
observed in th e striated muscul ar fibers of
the organ walls.
Th e intrahisti ocyte multiplica tion of the
bacilli was now well es tablished, although
it \vas relati vely scanty; it was noted p arti cul arl y a t th e level of th e muscle, and
also at th e subcutaneous level almost lip to
th e upper part of th e tes ti s.
At eight and a half tnonth s, the picture
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was comparable, but rich er and more widespread . Th e bacilli free in the sh'oma were
num erous and dispersed almost everywhere; at the level of the epididymis, dense
groups and exceptional globi were found
in th e fixed conn ective cells of the tunica
vaginalis and the tunica albuginea. A few,
still homogeneous, were found rarely in
some striated muscl e fibers and in some
nerve fil aments. Histiocyte infiltration was
grea ter and more widespread, and , in this
case, rose along th e tunics as fa r as th e upper pole of the tes tis. The histiocytes contained numerous homogeneous or granular
bacilli and several globi.
Among th e animals as a whole th e lesions
were not always situated at th e same place.
Sometimes, instead of spreading toward
th e exterior, th ey predominated in depth
immedi ately around the tubul es of th e epididymis. Th e b acilli were then situated in
the stroma and th e nonstri ated muscular
fibers of th e walls of th e tubul es; they were
chiefly within histiocy tes in the interstitial
tissue.
Th e more the infection was prolonged,
the more the bacillary multiplication was
intense and widespread locally. The nerve
fil aments might b e widely invaded by free
or intrahistiocyte bacilli. From 15 months
onward , actual cavities made by the bacillary clumps could b e observed in the
striated muscul ar fibers. In two hamsters
th at died at 18 and 22 month s, respectively,
numerous b acilli were seen, forming compact clumps and even globi in the nonstriated fibers of the dartos muscl e.
Th e bacilli situated in the stroma, th e
muscular cells, the lymphatic and blood
endothelium, and free in the nerve filaments, were always p erfectly homogeneous.
Th e bacilli in th e histiocytes mi ght b e
homogeneous, parti cularly in recent infections, but were often granular, and at times
highl y so.
We have chosen to describe the most
typical examples, which were also the most
num erous. In several cases, althou gh the
cellular localizations were typical, infection
remained minimum even after a long time.
In other cases, special cellular localizations
were very rare and local infection was
chiefly within histiocytes.
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Smear preparations made from subcutaneous and derma l tissues, the muscle
of the organ walls, and the ligaments, also
enabled earl y observation of bacilli at the
level of th e peritesticular focus . The quantity and aspect of the bacilli could also b e
appreciated. Th ey were at times highly
polymorphous, with a certain proportion of
fragm entary or granu lar bacilli. The most
typical aspect, however, and one always
noted, was th e presence of homogeneous,
rectilinear b acilli, often thick, of varying
sizes, but often very short and at times
hi ghl y so. They might also take the fonn
of coccobacteria or diplococci. They were
often grouped in parallel formation, in small
palisades, or in globi. These highly characteristic aspects distinguished them clearly
from M. lepraemuTiU1n in particular.
2. Subcutaneous inoculations at the level
of the testis. Onl y five hamsters were inocula ted in this manner. The results were
entirely similar to those already described .
In the sections, juxtaposition of two phenomena was observed: pictures of phagocytosis form ed b y l1istiocytic areas or nodules, sometimes extensive, containing mortar debris, in which th e bacilli were in a
state of degeneration or destroyed, and also pictures corresponding to bacillary
implantation and multiplication, with their
special cellular localizations. Involvement
of the nonstriated fibers of the dmios
muscle was particularly frequent in this
case because of th e location of injection.
3. Intratesticular inoculations. These
were made in hamsters of the first series
of experiments, i.e., those that were later
superinfected with murin e leprosy. Observations made during the first stages (animals dying b efore 12 months ), however,
appeared noteworthy, as did th e characteristic aspects of local lesions, observed
again in more prolonged infections and
noted to be quite different from those presented by infections with M. lepmemurium.
We supposed, therefore, that M. leprae had
become implanted in the organisms of
th ese animals and there was, thus, without doubt, coexistence of the two infections.
Out of 16 hamsters that died between
five and 19)f months, three of which were
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examined by smear preparations and 13 b y there were fairl y large areas free from inhistologic sections, only one, which died fection; local dissemination, therefore,
a fter 17)~ months, showed b acillary multi- seemed less diffuse here th an in the testiplication inside the testis in smear prepara- cular tunics.
tions.
B. Overall Interpretation
On the other hand , as earl y as five
1. Early fate of inoculated materials.
months after inoculation , we observed, in
th e sections, b aci lli in th e different tunics Inocul ation was followed by p ass ive transof the testis, from th e albuginea as far as fer o( th e b acilli over greater or lesser disthe tegument of th e skin , and in the sur- tances. Regardless of the place where they
roundin g cellulo-fatty tissues; the lesions were injected , the inoculated products ( isowere situated most frequently between the lated bacilli, clumps, globi, foreign bodies,
tes tis and the epididymis or around the such as tissues, mortar debris and, in cerepididymis. The number of bacilli found , tain cases, India ink ) led to significant macand the local extension of the infection , roph age phagocytosis, unq uestionabl y inwhich was slight at th e beginning, in- tensified by the presence of foreign bodies,
creased with time. Above all, we noted on the one hand, locally in isolated histi ospecial cellular localizations of th e bacilli, cytes or grouped in areas, and, on th e other
alread y described in the section on intra- hand , at a dis tance in lymph nodes, someperitoneal inocul ations; these we observed times remote, to which th ey had been
clearly in eight hi stologic examin ations transported. It should b e noted th at after
intraperitoneal inoculation, the inocul ated
out of 13.
products were first p artially captured by
Locally, intra testicul ar inoculation therethe peritoneal epithelium and th en transfore appeared to us to b e the equivalent
ported into the subjacent strom a.
of subcutaneous, intramuscular and intraA small number of free bacilli were disperitoneal inoculation at one and the same
persed locally within the strom a, an intime, probably b ecause the b acilli were devariable phenomenon due essentiall y to the
posited at the level of th ese tissues by th e
movement of interstitial liquids in circupassage of the needl e durin g the injection.
lation. These isolated b acilli avoided phagoThis fact led us to use these different routes
cytosis, and therefore were enabled to surlater.
vive.
4. Intradermic inoculation in the ear. Al2. Destruction and absence of evolution
though it does not come within the frame- at the animal's normal temperature. At the
work of this report, but in order to make point of inoculation , e.g., subcutaneously
certain comparisons, we wish to call atten- in the flank, the b acilli discovered , which
tion to local aspects observed after intra- were numerous at first, diminished w ith
dermic inoculation in the ears of a h amster time and disappeared altogether after a
that died after 18Jf months. Free bacilli variable but relatively long period. In fact,
were numerous, isolated, and in dense it was noted th at th ey might persist up to
clumps in the stroma. Some were found 20 or 22 months.
in a few striated muscle fibers, isolated or
In the lymph nodes to which they were
in clumps. Bacilli were numerous in the transported at the outset, the b acilli were
endothelium and also in the lumina of capil- sometimes desb'oyed fairly quickly, i.e.,
lary blood vessels. W e even found some within a few months, but in some cases
isolated examples in the cutaneous epithe- th ey persisted, althou gh few in number, up
lium as far as the stratum corneum,' and to 17 or 20 months.
also, although rarely, in the cartilaginous
Usua]]y, most of these nonevolutive b acells. All these bacilli were well stained cilli assumed a residual aspect, b ecoming
and homogeneous. Granul ar or homogene- granul ar or swollen, althou gh some reous b acilli were found also in histiocytcs, mained homogeneous foi' a long time, in
but in small er number. These character- apparentl y good condition. Inoculated
istiys weJ'(~ Qbservec.l iT\ foci be twe~n which ~lobi of human origin were al 0 noted /
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which degenerated gradually until they
were scarcely discernible.
3. Progressive evolution in regions of
low temperature. In ' the region of the
testicular tunics, the coexistence of two
processes was observed, viz.:
(a) Bacillary destmction in phagocytes:
- D estru cti on could be observed clearl y
after intrates ticular and subcutaneous inoculation in th e tes ticul ar region . In zones
where th ere was mortar debris th e bacilli
which w~re numerous at first, degenerated
graduall y. After seven to eight months we
found none in the interstiti al tiss ue of the
testes, and after 14 months none in the subcutaneous tissue. After intraperitoneal inoculation the same phenomenon was evident,
but more difficult to detect because it was
highly dispersed .
( b ) Ad.aptation to the animal; late r local

extension by contigu ity and special cellular
involvement in the primary focus.- Free
bacilli in the strom a, sheltered from phagocytosis, were able not only to survive but
also to adapt themselves to their new host,
and, afterward to multiply and spread locally. It is probable th at this adaptation
could take place onl y after sufficient time
for th e bacilli to ( 1 ) multipl y in the stroma
itself, a process revealed as earl y as at
three month s and a half, and ( 2 ) adjust
themselves to new histiocytes. Th e latter
process was perh aps lon ger; after three and
a half months, whereas there were already
several small clumps in the connecti ve tissue fib ers, only one to three bacilli per histiocyte were found . This was not a qu estion of phagocytosis, since toward fi ve to
six months the b acilli were more numerous, and these histiocytes were situated at
a distance from the regions of des truction.
It would be tempting to think th at this
ad aptation to the histiocyte can occur onl y
after this period of latency ( three to four
months) in th e stroma, but we are not in a
posi tion to state this positi vely.
In time the bacilli became more numerous and sp read along th e conllcctive tissue
fibers foll owing tJl e directioll of the tiss ues
ill all th e tUllics frolll the a lbugillca to tl)( ~
I!' gumell t. A spe<:i al tvpc of cellul ar affin ity
anpeared . The bacilli began to peneh'ate
the nonstriated or striated muscular fibers
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(after a bout five to six months) in the majority of cases observed ; involvement of the
endothelial cells of the lymphatic capillaries
and blood capillaries (a fter about six to
seven month s) and the nerves (about eight
months) , occurred less frequentl y, perhaps partl y because of the fact that they
were seen less often in the sections. Th e
tendency of th e hacilli to infiltrate individu all y in the stroma was doubtless responsible for this in vasion. In th ese vari ous tissues th e bacilli were homogeneous,
and well stained , in contrast with the aspect of the intrahistiocyte bacilli, which
were almost in variably granular. They mul tiplied , formin g small clumps and sometimes even globi rather similar to globi in
human tissue.
Multiplication in the histiocytes intensifi ed likewise. It was distinct, although relati vely scanty, from fi ve to fi ve and a half
months, a little more abundant at six and
a half months, and toward eight to 10
months, it b ecame more important than
multiplication in the tissues .
Bacillary dissemination was insidious and
diffuse, whatever its cellular localization.
The histiocytes, particul arly, were scattered,
usuall y isolated or in small areas. In prolonged infections, the characteristic aspects
increased in intensity; toward 15 months
the bacilli were numerous, isolated and in
small clumps, in th e nonstriated muscles;
the bacill ary clumps could lead to form ation of true lacun ae in the stri ated fibers.
Histiocy tes also became more numerous
and more loaded with bacilli; toward 1.5
months they might invade the nerve fila ments in notable fashion. When infiltration
was important, they were grouped in fairly
large areas in places.
The local primary lesion could be consid ered as clearl y established approximately between seven and ten months. It rarely went beyond the tes tes and might even
remain helatedl y confined at the level of
th e epididymis; it might, however, reach
the tunics of the second tes tis w hen inoculation was carried out on one side only.
Macroscopic lesions were never observed .
even in the most significant infections; cxceptionally, minute noduli of encystation
of the inocul ated products could be found .
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H. EXTENSION OF THE INFECTION
AT A DISTANCE
I~x tellsiun

I

hun) the primary perit es ticular

focus occurred at a distance, and apparently in three ways: lymphatic system, blood
stream, and step by step by contiguity.
1. Extension by lymphatic system. (a)
Lapse of tim e (lnd illte ll sity :-Extension by
the lymphatic route was constant when
the lapse of time was sufficient, and was
the first to appear. However, intensity and
lapse of time were highly variable among
animals. Satellite lymph nodes were obviollsl y the first affected. The inguinal nodes
were usually the first, becoming positive
toward six or seven months; a little later,
toward nine or ten months, the iliac and
aortal nodes were affected. In the most
unfavorable cases, however, none might be
affected before 20 months. Between six
and ten months there was a critical p eriod
when the presence of very small numbers
of bacilli in the abdominal nodes had no
significance, because of the possible persistence of inoculated bacilli.
Later, the first nodes were enrich ed in bacilli and the farth est nodes affected in turn.
This distant extension usually occurred at
the deepest level, around the thoracic nodes,
which were affected in rare cases after
about 15 months; it occurred less frequently by a superficial route toward the axillary
nodes, which were rarely affected and then
always slightly, at the earliest between 14
and 15 months. Later extension occurred
toward the submaxillary nodes, which were
more slightly and even more rarely affected
from 22 months onward.
(b) Appearan ce of the bacilli:-In smear
preparations the bacilli, which were in fact
intrahistiocytic but seen rather in dispersed
form as a result of crushing, had an appearance almost always polymorphous, but
which recalled the appearance observed in
the perites ticular focus , viz., homogeneous
bacilli, rectilinear, well stained, of various
sizes, but often short, and frequently
grouped in small palisades or even gJobi.
On the other hand, irregular or fragm ented
bacilli were often seen, or swollen or pale
examples, apparently in degenerated state,
which could be included in fuchsinophil
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cells or cytoplasmic fragments , or in rcfrin gent cytoplasm ic inclusions . These appearances might correspond to a certain n "'sistance on th e part of th e animal or rather
to diffi culty of adaptation on the part of
the bacillus, which did not in any way prevent th e infection from spreading to a distance.
2. Extension by contiguity. This was not
always apparent and was late, since it ocCUlTed step by step alon g th e ligaments
and intermediate tissues, th e cellulo-fatty
tissues, the vasculo-nerve bundles, and perhaps by way of the peritoneum. In fact,
bacilli could be found in smears prepared
from the omentum, as well as smears of th e
paravertebral tissues at th e level of th e abdomen and as far as the thorax. These
smears were at times positive from 14 to 15
months onward, but large nwnbers of b acilli were observed only later (from 22
months onward) and th en rarely.
3. Involvement of organs. This occurred
perhaps by continuity, and also without
question by the blood stream. Whatever
the route of inoculation, we have observed
it very rarely, i.e., in six cases out of 23
hamsters in the series of experiments in
which th e animals were not contaminated
and in which they survived more than 14
months, i.e., animals that died at 14)4, 15J~,
17, 18 ~, 22 and 25 months. The li ver was
the principal organ affected, but we have
found bacilli several times in the lun gs
and spleen, and twice in the bone marrow
( 18 and 25 months ). The bacilli, always
very rare, had to be searched for minutely
in the smears. Their appearan ce was variable, sometimes recalling that observed in
the lymph nodes . The bacilli, homogeneous
or in poor condition, were often short, and
usually grouped in small clumps.
4. Argwnents in favor of extension.
Mitsuda tests carri ed out on six hamsters
inoculated 21 to 22 months previously
and later found to be positive for bacilli,
were negative.
Tuberculoid histology was never observed, at least in the primary focu s (nor
in the lymph nodes, but th ere our histologic
examinations were few). ' At the level of
the primary focus, bacilli were found frequently and often precociously in the endo-
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th elium and even in the lumina of the lymphatic and hlood capillaries. Intrahistiocytic
multiplication of the ]:>acilli could lead to
their disisemination hy migration of the
histiocytes.
The high temperature factor might prevent development of bacilli secondarily dispersed in the organism (in th e same way as
during inoculation ) . Since extension of
the infection is a fact, it bears witness to
a new possibility of adaptation of the bacillus, that of multipl ying in warm areas of
the organism, at leas t secondarily.
This extension should also take place in
the hamster after inoculation in the foot
pads and ears, but probably much later.
We have observed, 1 8~ months after inoculation in the ears , that the retroauricular
lymph nodes were affected, and in three
hamsters and two mice, inoculated in the
foot pads, slight involvement of the popliteal nodes at 10 and 11 months. 3
The results of our experiments are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

III. PASSAGES
1. Results during passages. Valid p assages are still too few, because of lack of
adequate materi al, and too recent. For
this reason we cannot draw clear conclusions. The following are noted brieRy:
( a ) Passages effected by the same favorable routes as inoculations from man:-In
our opinion they must, of necessity, succeed ; if they are very early, they correspond
to the transfer of th e bacilli to another
animal and therefore act as a primary
inoculation.
We had three hamsters that died after
fi ve, seven and 13 months. The evolution
of the infection and the time lapses were
comparable to those observed in the primary inoculation.
( b ) Passages effected by various routes:
- These were negative in five cases and
positive in two hamsters (one male, one
femal e) inoculated subcutaneously in the
groin. During these first few passages, the
3[n mi ce in oc ul ated in foot pad s and examin ed a t
inte rva ls betwee n seven an el 24 month s. R ees also
o bserved involvement of th e in guinal n odes in 5
per cent of cases.
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appea rance of the bacilli was comparable
to that observed in hamsters inoculated
from man. Histopathologic examination al so showed, in the tunics of the testis, all
th e characteristics already described .
2. Transformation of the bacillus by
adaptation. The fact that the bacilli can,
in the long run , multiply secondarily in
th e warm areas of the hamster's organism,
as shown by bacillary dissemination, might
lead to the belief that the bacillus is transform ed. We can settle this question onl y
later, especially if the passages b y various
routes are shown to result positively, either
after sufficient duration of the infection in
the hamster on primary inocul ation, or after
several passages by favorabl e routes.

IV. CASES EXCEPTIONAL TO THE
RULE
These include several progressive infections in hamsters inoculated from man in
any warm area of the organism. They
were exceptional, ~riRing and late (21 to
26 months ) . We observed th em only in
three male hamsters inoculated subcutaneously, one in the Rank and the other two
in the groin.
It may be supposed that following inoculation, several bacilli were transported to
the testes and became the departure point
for infection . In fact, in th e three cases,
we found a few bacilli in th e subcutaneous
tissue in this area. It is possible too that,
in th e bacillary population inoculated, several "mutants" existed that were capable of
adapting themselves directly to the warm
area. This possibility would depend principally on the strain inoculated.

DISCUSSION
I. Value of Facts Acquired
1. Validity of experiments. The results
of our experiments appear valid to us because of their constancy. In the second
series of experiments, exempt from superinfection, out of the 31 hamsters inoculated in favorable ways, 29 were positive
(one of the two negatives died after only
four and a half months ). The pictures
observed were the same whatever the
route of inoculation ( intra testicular, sub-
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cutaneous in th e testicul ar region, and intraperitoneal, in males) . Out of 26 histologic examinations carried out on the positive hamsters, 24 had a characteristic appearance.

TABLE
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2. Factors likely to exercise influence on
the progress of infection. Individual variations of susceptibility in hamsters appeared
to us to be the most important factor concerned in differences noted up until now

1. Results in male hamsters after intraperitoneal inoculation.

Degree of bacillary infection
Experiment
No.

Duration
observation
( mos.)

281

Multitissue
in volvement

14)~

317-1

317-II

318

22

yes

18
24
24

yes
0

14Jf
22
23
25

yes
yes
yes
yes

3

319-A

319-B

6 1211
12Jf
2IJf

yes
yes
yes
yes

8 1112
11
25

yes
yes
yes

11
12

17
23
24
4)1
"
18
22

319-C

15Jf
19
22
25

321

TABLE

yes
histiocyte
0
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Primary
focus

++
++
++
++
-

Satellite
lymph
nodes

Other
lymph
nod es

+++
+
+
++

+
+

-

±

--

-

++
+
++
++
+
+++
-L
I

++
++
+++
+++
++
++
-

++
+++
+++
++
+++
+

++
+
++
+
+
++
++
+
++
+++
++
++
++
-

+
+++
++
++
+++
++

+
-

Liver
-

-

-

-- --- -

+

±
±

-

+

-

-

-

-

±
-

-

--

-I.

I
-r

±
±

±
-

+
---

-

+
+

-

-

--

±

-~

+

±

-

-

2. Results in hamsters after subcutaneous inoculation in the testes.
Degree of bacillary infection

Duration
observation
(mos.)

Multitissue
involvement

293

7
20

yes
histiocyte

306

22Jf

yes

309

13~

yes
yes

Experiment
No.

181f

Prim ary
focus

++
+
++
++
++

Satellite
lym ph
nodes

+
±

++
++
+++

Other
lym ph
nodes
-

+
±

Liver

I
I

-

I

+

the body infection evolved only exceptionally ( three times in 20 cases of hamsters surviving more than 12 months), very
late, and probabl y by initial passive transfer of the bacilli into a favorable region.
Two females inoculated in the peritoneum and surviving for more than 12 months,
showed no infection, The one mal e hamster inoculated intraperitoneall y, completely nega tive a fter sufficien t lapse of time
(24 months) was from a batch of three
hamsters inoculated at too early an age
(weighing about 50 gm. at th e time of
inoculation ) .
Table 3 presents the detai ls of three experiments.
The primary focus takes hold in the tunics of the lower pole of the testis and th e
caudal end of the epididymis. Extension
by contiguity after inoculation at the level
of one testis occurs toward th e other rather
than upward. The tunica vaginalis is known
to be a favorable site in numerous experimental infections (e.g., mycosis, rickettsiosis); it is not, howe",er, for this reason that
the bacilli were able to develop in our animals, since they took hold similarly in the
different tunics (muscle, subcutaneous tissue, dermis ), and infection developed in
comparable manner when inoculation was
subcutaneous in this region.
4. Comparison of results in our experi.

in our results. There are unques tionably
individual animals that are only sli ghtly
receptive ( five cases of slight infection out
of 29 cases, even after' lapse of from 18 to
25 months ).
On the other hand, we observed no differences whether the patient providing th e
leproma had been treated for several weeks
with DDS or not, whether the material was
inoculated at once or after several days,
w hether the suspension was more or less
rich in b,aci lli, or whether it contained foreign bodies or not.
However, in addition to the necess ity for
a good suspension containing a majority
of homogeneous and viable bacilli, theoretically it should above all contain isolated
bacilli, i.e., the only ones likely to spread
in the stroma, and the leas t possible amount
of tissue and foreign bodies in ordt-'r to
reduce histiocyte intake. Furthermore, with
intraperitoneal inoculation, although our
experiments were successful with fairly
small quantities ( 0.2 to 0.4 ml. ) it appears
preferable to us to inoculate a larger quantity, at least 0.5 ml. , in order to obtain
satisfactory dispersion of the bacilli.
3. Low temperature factor. This factor,
which is of first importance for implantation of the germ, seems to have been
determinant in our experiences. In the case
of anim als inoculated in warm regions of
TABL E
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3. Results showing that infection talces hold only in low temperature
regions of body

Experiment
No.

Sex

Inoculation

281

S llb~u tan eoLlS, ~~'o in 0.2?, ml.

male

Intraperitoneal 0.3 ml.

female

"
"

317-II

"

"

-

319-A

"

"

"
"
"
"

- -Intraperitoneal 0.4 ml.
.,
"

"

"
"
"

"

I

+
+

I

-

1 7J~

I

-

14 ~

"

"
-

"

female
male
"
"

---

+
+
+
+

I

-

I

+
+
+

1 4J~

male

_.

Result

22
--19
21

male

Intraperitoneal 0.25 ml.
"

Duration
observation
( mos .)

-

22
23
25
12
8)~

11
25

--

-
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ments with those with M. lepraemurium
infection in the hamster and M. leprae infection in man. (a) Essentia l characteristics
observed i'/l. ol/r hamstel's:-In addition to
the necessity for implantation of the bacilli
in a low temperature area, the mos t noteworth y fact in our observa tions is success
in obtaining, in th e pri mary peri tes ticul ar
focus, b acilli having not only a characteristic morphologic appearance, but also the
quite special cellular localizations already
described . These localizations, furthermore,
are not specific for the peri testicul ar region . We first found them scarce (a t fi ve
months) and then in abundance (a t 18)4
months) in th e ear sections of hamsters
after intradermi c inocul ation in this region. Moreover, when th e b acilli spread to
th e organs, the li ver was th e first and most
frequently affected .
( b ) C ompal'ison with M. lepraemurium
of the hamstel':-ln contrast, M. lepraemul'ium, being directl y adapted to the animal,
takes hold wherever it is inoculated . Thus,
intraperitoneall y infection takes hold immediately in various regions of the abdominal cavity in small foci, as may be seen
in a preparation of the omentum, and in
the abdominal lymph nodes, as well as precociously in the thoracic nodes. It rapidly
reaches th e abdominal organs, principall y
the spleen and the suprarenal glands, the
spleen b eing a ffected before the liver and
sometimes increasing to 30 or 40 times its
norm al weight.
Multiplication of the b acilli takes place
immediately, very rapidly, especially in the
histiocytes, and infiltration is usually massive. M. lepraemurium, especially in advanced infections, may certainly present
many localizations in addition to that in
histiocytes, and especially may be free in
the strom a.4 Nevertheless, in the tunics of
the testis we have never seen bacilli in the
nonstriated or striated muscular fibers, or in
the nerves, and when they attack the
muscle of the tunics it is through the medium of the histiocytes, which proliferate
in the intermuscular stroma. When they

are inocul ated in the tes tes, they develop
there, wi thin histiocytes, w ith massive infiltration of the in terstitial spaces.
Morphologically, Mycobacte1'illlll /epl'lI emuri'llm , in the hamster, is usually q uite
d ifferent from the organisms we observe
after inoculation of M. leprae. The organisms are sinuous and often have th e appearance e f a string of grains. These differences
are, of course, not absolu te, and have only
orienta tion value. Particul arly M ycobacterium lepmemtt1'ium may assume the aspect of lacquered globi sometimes comparable to the globi of iH. leprae.
( c) Com parison w ith human leprosy:Without considering here all localizations
of M. leprae, we would merely emphasize,
w ith respect to human leprosy, those localizations th at may be compared with
what we have observed in our hamsters.
In all fo rms of th e disease, b ut esp ecially
in the lepromatous form , histologically the
cutaneous lesions show free b acilli in the
stroma, in the nonstriated fibers of th e
erector muscles of the hair, where they
multiply, in th e vascul ar end othelium, and
in the nerves, where th ey settle in the
Schwann cells, as well a~ in the histiocytes. Bacilli may be fo und also in the
muscular fibers of the striated muscles
themselves, where their homogeneous appearance contrasts with the granul ar aspect
of the neighborin g b acilli within histiocytes (7), and also in the tegumental malpighian epithelium .
Without wishing to give too nearly absolute a value to histologic peculiarities, we
may note that experimental infection of
our hamsters shows sufficient analogy
with human leprosy to warrant the belief
th at it is a question of development of inocul ated germs. The early stages could b e
compared with indetermin ate leprosy in
man; later stages resemble indetenninate,
prelepromatous and, later, lepromatous leprosy, when intrahistiocyte multiplication
clearl y gains ground .

' Rece J1ll y ' Vie rsellla ('t al. ( :l6) stud ied th e man ner in wh ic h !\If. lepraemltrium ca n a ttack nerves
a ft er in ocu lation in t he foot pads and th e ears of

1. Low temperature factor. In recent
years, various investigators have obtained
apparently valid results only after inocula-

mice.

II. Comparison with Work of Other
Investi gators
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tion of M. teprae in low-temperature regions of th e animal ( foot pads, ears, testis ).
Inoculation in ham~ters' ears \Vas fol lowed hy local hacillary multiplication, as
shown in experiments by Binford (~.:l),
Convit et aT. (s.!)), and Waters and Niven (~(»).
Inoculation in foot pads of mice of various races enabled Shepard (w . ~O) to obtain results that have been confirmed,
in mi ce and hamsters, by numerous
au thors (G. 10. JIi) and considered valid by
the Techni cal Committee of the VIIIth International Congress of Leprology (") .
Shepard's success with white mice, which
we assume to be less susceptible to M.
Teprae than black mice or hamsters, may
result from the fact that the temperature
of the foot pads is lower than that of the
testes. More recently (~ I ) he demonstrated
that the most favorable temperature of the
foot pads of mice for bacillary multiplication, is about 30 °C; it occurs with an environmental temperature of 20 °C. At an environmental temperature of 30 °C, multiplication is clearly weaker. These facts may
explain why Mukherji and Sircar (I~)
did not obtain infection in mice inoculated
in the foot pads, and maintained at a
temperature of 30°C.
2. Interaction of various factors. In certain cases defi ciency in th e low-temperature factor seems partially compensated
for by one or another of several possible
intervening factors. Since Convit et al. (8. 9),
who inoculated hamsters' ears (susceptible
animal, favorable region ), contrary to
everyone else, never obtained infection with
material taken from lepromatous patients ,
it may be presumed that his animals did
not find a suitable temperature in th e
Venezuelan climate. However, since under the same conditions he succeeded with
material taken from borderline patients, it
seems reasonable to suppose that th e bacilli from nonlepromatous patients adapted
themselves more eas ily to th e animal.
Inoculation in the dermis, a tissue probably favorable to bacillary implantation,
if not to its dissemination, sometimes yields
success despite normal temperature. For
example, in mice inoculated by tattooing,
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Bees ( I ~') observed a few bacilli in local
lymph nodes, from which he was able to
obtain, by liubcutaneous and intraperitonea l
passages, active infection. \lVe have ourselves observed, in smear preparations,
with one black mouse, inoculated 16
months previously by th e subcutaneous
route in th e groin, a layer of globi localized
solely in th e dermis at the inoculation
point, and nothing elsewhere.
3. Intratesticular inoculations. H ere th e
results obtained by different authors appear less well defin ed . Most have been
nega tive. However, in the light of our observations, it seems that certain criticisms
can be made. For example, what appears
to us an essenti al point is that the bacillus
hardly ever multiplies in the tes tis itself;
if th e latter only is exa mined, without the
tunics, a negative conclusion may be
reached, particularl y when this exa mination includes, as is often the case in published works, only a bacillus count without
histologic control. The latter, in our opinion, is of first importance, revealing even a
slight multiplication, e.g., in th e albuginea
or in the tunica vaginal is.
Then again, certain investigators have
inoculated animals that were too young,
under the age of puberty, in which, because of this fact, the low-temperature factor did not operate. Thus Kanetsuna
et ai. (11) carried out intra testicular and
intraperitoneal inoculations in male hamsters, but they were either new-born or
only one to two months old.
Another possible cause of failure is the
individual resistance of certain hamsters.
Despite these reservations, we have
noted certain observations of other authors
that agree with our own. Rees (J 5), in
three hamsters out of 84, found granulomata containing numerous bacilli in very
good condition, noncultivable, inside the
testes themselves. Binford (~. 4) observed
in several hamsters bacilli in good condition in the tunica vaginalis. Shepard (20) ,
using a testis of a first inoculation hamster,
obtained positive infection in the second
passage by the intra testicular method.
Waters and Niven (~ u) found bacilli in
good condition in the testes of one first
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inoculation hams ter and one hamster of the
first p assage.
4. Cellular localizations. Precise localization of bacilli in tissues affected b y lesions
has not been sought from the beginning
by different authors. They first described
p articularly the histiocyte granul omata, and
for the most part sought, and usually discovered, localiza tion of the bacilli in the
nerve fil aments (2.5. 17. ~O).
Shepard , however, several times noted
th e presence of numerous free bacilli, without appreciable cellular infiltration. Recently, Palmer et al. ( 1 ~) observed, also in
the foot pads of mice, a hi gh proportion
of homogeneous bacill i havin g th e appearance of "micro-colonies," in stri ated muscular fib ers. F or their part, Waters and Niven (25) have recently described, in the ears
of hamsters, but in first inocul ati on anjmals
and during first passages, all th e cellular
localizations that we have ourselves described.
5. Possible transfomlation of the germ.
(a) Long-term transform ation of th e bacillus apparently noted by some investigators:
-Convit et al. (9) observed, at the seventh
passage, a highly hypertrophied spleen containing numerous bacilli, comparable, therefore, to spleens observed in murine leprosy. Lepromin prepared from these hamsters did not provoke reactions in man of
the same character as those induced by
human lepromin. Convit recorded his b elief, moreover, th at a new type of M. leprae developed in his hamsters by mutation.
( b ) Localized infection after inoculation:- On the other hand, even after numerous passages, the infection developing
in the foot pads of mice remains local,
without generalization. Rees ( 16), however, observed in volvement of the lymph
nodes in 5 per cent of cases. Shepard and
Rees demonstrated th at th e bacilli collected
from the foot pads retained th eir biologic
and antigenic characteristics; therapeuti c
,lttempts gave results comparable to those
obtained in human leprosy (14 . 18, 22 . 2~)
and lepromins prepared from the foo t p ads
reacted in man in the same way as human
lepromin (24).
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However, it shoul d be noted th at bacilli
th at have multiplied in th e foot pads remain permanently, during successive passages, at a lower temperature than th at of
the res t of th e body. It is, th erefore, not
impossible th at th e M. leprae, havin g become generalized in the animal after intratesticular or intrap eritoneal inocul ations,
undergo' from this and particul arly after
several passages a transform ation th at modi fi es their biologic behavior. We have noted
this in a few cases onl y, but we cannot
ye t reach a definite conclusion . Only after
several passages in series shall we be able
to know if this transform ation is real.
If the poss ibility of obtaining a transmissible and generalized infection adapted
to the animal is confirmed, it would be of
great interes t. It is not, however, at all
certain that this infection could then be
used for the experimental study of M. leprae, as is th e case with local in fection developed in the foo t pads.
SUMMARY

Binford's hypothesis, according to which
growth of M. Zeprae will take place preferentially in th e coolest p arts of the b ody,
has b een confirmed by our experiments
with th e golden hamster. The animals were
inocul ated with suspensions ~f skin biopsy
specimens from patients with leproma tous
leprosy. Our results were tested hi stopathologically and in smear preparations.
W hile up to th e present tim e inves tigators have obtained for the most part localized lesions b y inoculation into th e foot
pads and the ears, we have induced progressive lesions after intratesticular inoculation , and particul arl y after intraperitoneal
inoculation, in male hamsters.
It is exceptional fo r M. Zeprae to develop
within the tes tis itself, but les ions becoming
more and more important w ith th e passage
of tim e (observa tion periods from th ree to
25 months ) are seen in the different tunics
of th e organ. Between seven and ten
months after inocul ation th ese les ions are
clearl y es tablished.
Alth ough infection reaches a maximum
in the tunics, it does not rema in there, but
extends to th e sa tellite lymph nodes ( in-
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gllin al and Illmhoaortic ) and , less oft-en,
ill vo lves th e mediastinal. axill a ry alld ev(' n
submax ill a ry nod es. I,n some cases th e in fection may reach th e li ver.
Whil e certain mycobacteria, and especially M. le praemurium, are generall y
found particularly in the histiocytes, bacilli from leprosy patients are also observed,
at the level of th e peritesticular focus of
hamsters, and in a wide variety of tissues,
including connective, muscular, nerve and
vascu lar: ( not only intracellul ar but also
extracellul ar between the connective fibers ),
as in th e case of human leprosy.
Some first ha mster-to-hamster transfers
turned out very well when routes of inoculation that had b een successful wi th human
material w ere used. First passages b y subcutaneous inoculation into th e groin were
positive in only two out of seven cases.
It is necessary for several passages in
series to be accomplished in order to ascertain whether the germ retains its initial
characteristics or not.

RESUMEN
La hipotesis de Binford, segllll la cual e l M.
leprae crece d e preferencia en las partes mas

Frias del cuerpo, ha sido conflrm ado en nues tros
experim entos hechos en criceto dorado (hamster dorado). Los animales fu eron inoculados
con suspensiones de muestras de biopsias de ]a
piel de enfermos con lepra leproma tosa. Los
resultados de nues tra exp eriencia fu eron co mprobados histopathologica mente y en frotis .
Hasta el presente los in ves ti gadores han
obtenido lesiones locali zadas, mediante la
inoculacion en los colchon es plantares y ell
las orejas, nosotros hemos producido lesiones
progresivas despuc:Ss d e la inocul acion intratesticular y especialm ente despues d e la inoculacion intraperitonea l ell los cricetos ( hamster ) machos.
Es excepional que el M. teprae se desarrolle dentro d el testiculo mismo; p ero las
lesiones se hacen mas y mas importantes con
el tiempo (p eriodo d e observacion de tres a
25 meses) y son vistas en las diferen tes tllllicas
del organo. Entre siete y cliez meses despues
de la in ocu lacion, estas lesion es esbln c1efln itivamente establecid as .
Si bien la infeccion alcanza su maximum en
las tunicas, no p ermanece ahi , sin embargo,
sino que se extiende a los nodulos Iinfaticos
satelites (inguin ales y lumboaorticos) y con
menos frecuencia, comprom ete los nodulos del

mecliastino, axilarC's v ;u'1I1 los slIhlllaxilares.
Ell a lg llnos easils la illft'('<"i")11 pll f'dt' :i1 r-anz:lr
c l hi gado .
M ie ntras ciertos rn yeobact erias , cspecia lmente el M. lepruemlll'ill'l11 , son generalm ente
encontrad os esp ecialn) ente en los histiocitos ,
bacilos de los enfermos d e le pra se observan
tambien en foeos peritesticulares en los cricetos
( ham sters ) y en una variedad amplia d e
tejidos, in cluye ndo e l conll ecti vo, muscular,
nervioso y vascular ( no solo intraeelular sino,
tarn bien, extracelular, entre las flbras de l tejido
con necti vo), como ocurre en la lepra humana .
Algun os prim eros pasajes d e criceto:l eri ceto
( hamster-to-hamster ) , se hieieron mll y bien
cuando fu eron usadas vias de inoculacicm qlle
habian sido ex itosas con material humano. Los
prim eros pasajes pOI' medio de inocul acion
subcutanea en la in gle fu eron positivos solamente en dos d e siete casos.
Es necesario rea li zar varios pasajes en serie
para determin ar si el germ en conserva 0 no
sus caracteris ticas originales.

RESUME
L'hypothese d e Binford, se lon laquelJe Ie
bacille de Hansen se developperait de preference dans les regions les moins chaudes d e
I'organ isme, a ete confirm ee par nos exp eriences sur h amsters , inocules avec du materiel
provenant d e biopsies cutanees prelevees sur
des malad es lepromate ux. L es resultats ont
ete apprecies sur frottis et par examens histopath~ogiques.

Alors que, jusqu'a present, par inoculation
plante des pattes et aux QI'eilles, les experim entateurs ont obtenu surtout des infecions local isees, nous avons realise d es infections progressives par inoculation intra-testi culaire, et surtout, intra-p critoneale au hamster male.
Dans Ie testieule meme, Ie germe ne se
d eveloppe qu' exceptionnelJ ement. En revanche,
les diffe rentes enveloppes sont Ie siege d'infections devenant de plus en plus importantes
avec Ie tem ps ( Ies durees d'observation allant
de 3 a 25 mois) , et que ron p eut considerer
com me nettement instalJees entre 7 et 10
mois.
Si ]'infection es t maxima le dan s les enveloppes, elle ne s'y cantonne cependant pas :
elle s'etend aux ganglions satellites ( in guinaux
et lombo-aortiqu es) et, plus rareme nt, ell e
tou che les ganglions mediastin aux, ax ill a ires et
meme sous-maxillaires. Dans qu elques cas,
l'infection a pu atteindre ]a foi e.
Alors que d 'autres m ycobacteries , et tout
sp ecialement Ie bacille de Stefansky, se retrou -

a ]a
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vent e n gene ra l surtout d ans les histiocytes.
les badlles prove nant de hansenie ns se rencontrent aussi, au niveau dll foyer p pri -testiclliaire
des hamste rs, dans les tissus les p lus varies:
conjonctifs, musculaires, nerve ux, vasculaires
(en position non seule ment intra-cellulaire
mais allssi extrn-cell ulaire e ntre les fibres conjonctives ), comm e cela s'ob serve en path ologie
humaine.
Quelqu es prem iers passages effectu cs p ,n
les me mes voies qui ont pe rm is, a partir de
['homm e, !'implantation des bad lies dans les
tllniques dll testicule, ont reussi de ]a m cme
hu;:on. Les pre mie rs passages e A'ectll(-s par
voie sous-cutan ee .\ I'ain e n'ont etc positifs
C]u e dans 2 cas sur 7.
II faudrn a tte ndre p illsi elirs passages e n
serie pour savoir si les germ es conservpnt- Oil
non le urs cara cti'res initiallx.
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